Friday, 9/20/19 Announcements
•

The Cameron K. Gallagher Foundation, an organization dedicated to cultivating awareness
and understanding of teenage depression and anxiety, is holding a 5k race on October
19th @ 9 AM at Al Lopez Park to benefit the Crisis Center of Tampa Bay. Interested
volunteers should check the X2Vol Bulletin board for further information.

•

Toy Makers of East Lake needs volunteers to help on Saturdays from 8 am – 12 pm
throughout the year to help build wooden toys and bicycles to give to needy kids throughout
the Tampa Bay area. Interested volunteers should check the X2Vol bulletin board for
further information.

•

Tiger Hockey takes on Plant tonight in Brandon. Puck drop is set for 9:45 pm. A huge
Blue Tide presence is needed as the Tigers face off against their rivals in this much
anticipated early season matchup. Good luck, Tiger Hockey!

•

Last night, the Jesuit Swim Team continued their perfect season with a dominate win
over District rival Robinson: Jesuit-143, Robinson-21. Moving to a 4-0 record, the Tigers
are right where they need to be to move into the second half of the season. Winners last
night included:
-200 Medley Relay: Brayden Hohman, Nick Shaffer, Sam Prabhakaran, Anthony
Kirchner
-200 Freestyle: Ryan Finster
-200 IM: Brayden Hohman
-50 Freestyle: Sam Prabhakaran
-Diving: John Thomson
-100 Butterfly: Lucas Alvarado
-100 Freestyle: Jordan Jansen
-500 Freestyle: Nick Shaffer
-200 Freestyle Relay: Sam Prabhakaran, Collin Talbot, Sean Hyer, Nick Shaffer
-100 Backstroke: Brayden Hohman
-100 Breaststroke: Brody Grissom
-400 Freestyle Relay: Ezra Moros, Anthony Kirchner, Sean Kenny, Nick Shaffer
Congrats, Jesuit Swimming!

Thursday, 9/19/19 Announcements
•

Today’s intramural schedule is posted on the Student Life Canvas Page in the Intramurals
module. Please be sure to check the schedule for your homeroom’s sport and location.

•

Attention all Juniors and Seniors: The representative from Auburn University will be on
campus today during 6th period. Due to the intramural schedule, this meeting has been
moved to 12:20 p.m. which is the start of 6th period. Please report to the MPR at that time
if you have registered in Naviance for this information session. No passes will be provided;
however, teachers have a list of registered students.

•

Toy Makers of East Lake needs volunteers to help on Saturdays from 8 am – 12 pm
throughout the year to help build wooden toys and bicycles to give to needy kids throughout
the Tampa Bay area. Interested volunteers should check the X2Vol bulletin board for
further information.

•

On Tuesday, the Cross Country team ran to a 2 nd place finish at the West Hills Invite.
Scorers for the team were Nick Teller, Adam Dieck, Kevin Beck-Perez, Isaac Addison,
and Andrew Fredericks. Congratulations, Tiger Harriers!

Wednesday, 9/18/19 Announcements
•

Attention all Freshmen: Today is the last day to register for Freshman Gym Night—
scheduled for this Friday from 6pm-12am. Visit the Counseling 1 Canvas Page for more
information.

•

Attention all students: Tomorrow will be an Order 3 for intramurals. Students should wear
intramural dress: Jesuit t-shirt, athletic shorts or sweats, and athletic shoes—socks must be
worn.

•

The Glazer Children’s Museum is in need of volunteers for their upcoming Birthday Bash
to benefit the museum on September 28th and 29th. Please check the X2Vol bulletin board
for further information.

•

Grace Lutheran Church of Carrollwood will be hosting an Oktoberfest on Saturday,
October 5, 2019 from 3-7pm, and volunteers are needed for a variety of activities. Please
check the X2Vol bulletin board for further information.

•

The 24th Annual Celebrate Oldsmar Event will be held on Saturday, October 5th, 2019
from 2:30 pm - 9:00 pm. Volunteers will be needed to help with a variety of activities to
make this day a success. Interested volunteers should sign up @
volunteersignup.org/QJ9WK

•

Last night, the Tiger Bowlers defeated Tampa Prep 5-0. The team was led by Larry
Lavacca with a 205, Nino Cutrono with 210, Chris Hill with a 202 and a 218, and
Michael Quackenbush with a 204 & a 225. Congratulations, Jesuit Bowlers!

Tuesday, 9/17/19 Announcements

•

Attention all students who use the junior parking lot: Students who are involved in after
school activities are not to move their vehicle out of the junior lot after dismissal. Vehicles
must remain in the junior lot until you are ready to depart campus.

•

Attention juniors and seniors who have attended a Kairos retreat: Please come by Mr.
Kuizon’s Office in Campus Ministry today for important information.

•

Jesuit’s Environmental Club is volunteering at the annual Keep Tampa Bay
Beautiful event at Al Lopez park on Saturday September 21st from 8 am – 11:30
am. Interested volunteers should contact Mrs. Gajadhar or Daniel Marrero for more
information.

•

Andrew Siffert led the Tiger Golf Team as they traveled east to Lakeland for the
George Jenkins Invitational at Eaglebrooke yesterday. Other low scorers included
Jimmy Paradise and Carter Dill. Congratulations, Tiger Golf!

•

Last night the Tiger Bowlers posted 4-1 win over Calvary Christian. The team was led
by Michael Quackenbush with a 218 and Edward Morrison with a 202.
Congratulations, Jesuit Bowlers!

Monday, 9/16/19 Announcements
•

Attention all freshmen: Registration closes Wednesday night for Freshman Gym Night—
scheduled for this Friday from 6pm to 12am. Visit the Counseling 1 Canvas Course’s
“Freshman Gym Night” module to register.

•

Do you like cars? Do you like to discuss types of cars and the future of car design? If you
answered yes, then come and join other like-minded classmates in the new Jesuit Car
Club. The Car Club will hold its first meeting tomorrow morning—Tuesday, September
17th—at 7:30am in Room 105. Club officers will provide an overview of the club’s
mission and their upcoming events.

•

Tiger Hockey moved to 4-0 on the season with a 6-2 win over Freedom on Friday
night. Nathan Hyde got the win in net for the Tigers while the Tigers were paced by a hat
trick by sophomore Tyler Girsch. Matthew Smith, Owen Forrest, and Trevor Wardell
also scored goals for the Tigers. Tiger Hockey will look to continue their winning ways
this upcoming Friday night versus Plant. Puck drop is set for 9:45 pm in
Brandon. Congrats, and good luck Tiger Hockey!

•

On Friday night, the Varsity Football team defeated Booker 48-0. On offense, Kiael
Kelly threw touchdown passes to Carter French and Jaydn Girard. Ricky Parks rushed for
two touchdowns. On special teams, Troy Bowles and Wade Woodaz each scored on
blocked punts. Cade Freeman was 4 for 4 on PATs and connected on a 44-yard field goal.
On defense, Aiden Clark and Spencer Williams each had an interception.
Congratulations, Varsity Football!

•

Tiger Cross Country ran in the Seffner Christian Invite this weekend. The varsity took
4th place in the Elite Division. The scorers for Varsity were Adam Dieck, Kevin BeckPerez, Andrew Fredericks, Danny O'Leary, and Isaac Addison. JV placed second
overall with Ashton Buchanan and Michael Mason leading the way. Congratulations,
Tiger Harriers!

